
Lime aird Salt«
Prof. Johnson recommends fo

tilizing pur])oses, to mix 1 bushe
and 2 bushels dry lime under c

and allow the mixture to decor

gradually, thus forming an int
chemical unison of the two mat«

For this purpose the mixture si
be at least 6 weeks before usf

still better, 2 or 3 months, the
mentioned being turned over

sionally. This salt and lime mia
when applied at the rate of 20
busheb per acre, forms an exe<

topdressing for "many crops. 'It
powerfully on tho vegetable m

of soils: 756 bushels applied to r

nip field have produced ns lav

crop as. barnyard mannro. lah
very destructivo to i::c ..

in soil. It attracts moisture'ii
air, and is useful hgainsl drö'
Its decomposing rower is r, thark
and if 3 or 4 bushels of- ir are n

with a cord of swamp muck,
latter would soon be reduced to
der. ' .

Salt and plaster mixed are

said to be a, very good top-dressii
some, while on others they. d<
good. Plaster does well on ¿

soils and is worthless on others,
same is also, true of both lime
sait, as it is ">f most other comme
fertilizers. Let these facts bf <

fully heeded by farmers and
deners.

? -

. From the Ocala (Fla,) Banner.
The Dignity of L sbor-îioîior

Laborer,
He [Jefferson] .'recognized ¡he

pie dignity of manhood, valor, c

tesy, ami genius. But he did -ioi
in libor the highest dignity. IT
quired a more thorough develops

. of the French intellect, to kn< v.

truth, that 'abor is divine, and
he:* altars should burn incense ic

scavenger as the sternest type of
ber." HORACE GREEE

If there ever was a time for
young' men of the country to sLo
what material they are made, that t
is now upon us. The enforcement oJ

emancipation policy at the close
the late disastrous war, added pep'
arv to political ruin. Splendid
tates, the accumulated carningi
generations of economy, industry
skill', have, by a simple proclamai
of the President, " taken to th
selves wings and flown to the utn
parts." Distinguished families, 1
known and honored for their cult-
talents, and splendid hospitality, h
seen their hundred slaves liberal

. their broad fields lying waste, Í

their style reduced from opulence
rigid simplicity. Old men, v/ithhei
and sorrowful hearts, mourn the 1
of their sons and grand sons fal
in the great struggle. The days
their youth and manhood have
vain been spent in labor and toil, a

a dreary and comfortless old ag«
their only reward. Their habits for
ed, their h.bors lost, and their sla-1
free and impudent. To such, life
indeed cheerless, and their fork
condition '7juld extort a tear cf sy
pathy from the most obdurate. Mu
allowance should' be made when su

persons wcrry and vex themselves
the times, and show great impatieu
and irritability at the freedmen.

2vonc of these alleviating circuí
stances apply to rho young.

' Thc
young men who have esc-tped t
perils of the war with whole lim
and sound constitutions, and who
souls are inspired with t .? nd n

hie principles and aime, haye
prosp'c.-r a glorious future. "WI .

prospect forthe working yoi tig
The losses and ravages of die v.

have, in a grea^ measure, oblitérai'
the caste ; nd distinctions of sooiel
This fact will become more apparel
in a few years than it is now. Me:
henceforth,; will be esteemed, not u

what their fathers have done for the:
i ? tit for what- they do for themselvi
ana their country. And what betti
and nobler deed can they do, xh-
lay hold of the a:: and plough, an

aid in repairing the waste and ravag<
of the *,vir? If every young ¡aa

. ia Florid:*, would go at one. ?.?> worl
and thus encourage the freedmen t

work, leading them forward and se

ting thom the example, our countr
would soon be redeemed and disei
thralled. The waste . places woul
be built up. and ti:-/ fíelas again smil
with the rich harvests. Fi ii«, unei

cambered estates would so»n be m

quired, and our people become ab!
to exhibir their prestine culture an

hospitality, A solvent, entèrprisin
and industrious aristocracy won

soon spring up, to honor an-] »! gui
labor, and infuse into the tn

spirit o! independen'- » :::;<! vii ru
This most desirable end citnbeeon
passed by bonorin'? cve.y /here ti.
industrious laborer. All persons «

influence and position should marl
the idle, insist upo:; his gying to worl
to help himself and family and hi
country. When such persist in indo
lenee and loafing, brand him with in
famy and social di-grace ! Warn ant
caution your daughters against such
though they display the "beauties o:

Apollo, and dress with the taste ant

elegance of a gay Lothario. Thc
scavenger on the streets, if he be in:
dustrious'and honest, should be es¬

teemed above any idler, of howevei
great prétensions. Honor everywhere
í iie industrious, honest laborer. Al¬
ways put him infinitely above loafers
and loungers about bar rooms and
hotels.

The young ladies in particular
could do much good. They should
bestow their sweetest smiles upon the
hard working, honest man, whatever
be his condition. They should shun,
with ineffable scorn, every idling tup-
ater. They should go farther. They
should give their . hearts and hands
to the poor, honest laborer, in prefer-,
ence to the extravagant, penniless
loafer. Until the laborer receives
his just honors and rewards, and the
idler his merited derision and scorn,
our land will be afflicted with an

idle, indolent^ and vicious population.
The wheels of industry and "Tirer-

prise will be clogged with dead
weights. Otu-, country will confcitfuë
bankrupt,.humiliated, and impover¬
ished.

To the young J^CU then let all ; ay¬
as the old 'faim "said fchi
your, doubje-bam.:...! ..;.... leave
off drinking.av!'.' ".r ?.,:.: -.' .;u.---

ing free negroes. Tn this tl i

our trial, show your manhood. ,G'o
.to Work, end a : sj ii in màihtajjïin
your aged^t^^r^yo-i*]:
if yon naviv hon»?, ropa; r lr kèèèà
and rayl^^if/Äe.'war. Malro for
yoursaJi anaiae, aho^s, and a tor-|-

tune.. You may feel essur>e<) £}iát
no-permanent honor can long be. 'sus¬
tained, iu any community, however
many advantages you may possess,
with a life of idleness, profligacy and
rowdyism. The most gifted intellect,
the highest accomplishments, thepres-
tige of family, and the -all-powerful
influence of.wealth, will fail to inspire
your countrymen with permanent res¬

pect if you show by a life of indo¬
lence, profligacy and vice, that you
have no exalted aims and aspirations.

There may be a few young men

whose wealth exempts them from the
necessity of labor'. These must now
be but few. To such it is not intend¬
ed the severe remarks above should
be applied fully. But even such
should not be idle' or encourage idle¬
ness. They should not give' their
time and talents to rounds of dissipa¬
tion and extravaganee, but devote
their leisure to literature and the arts.
Tho:¡ money, i:me and influence,
botu$1)é glve¿ for the encourage-
II ai ol ali chi se enterprises, intend¬

ed to restore, redeem, .'ind disenthrall
our father hind.

OCALA.
--AV*.,i---

Stcaïtas âway Your Neighbor's
*ervan;s.

Wo copy bel&v from the Atlanta
Constitution, an excellent article on

the labor question, giving well con¬

sidered and valuable advice upon a

subject of our duty to our neighbor,
which has been for some time very
imperfectly understood. We^eom-
mend thc advice to the attention of

employers of servants generally. If

they follow it, not only will they im¬
prove their morals but benefit them¬
selves materially, for they may de¬

pend on it that in the employment of

negro labor, as in every thing else,
honesty is the best policy :

" We write a few words* for the
housewives. Labor, both for the
fi.-ld and the house, has been, since
.¡.ti war, notoriously unreliable. The
employers have much to do with it.
The practice of seducing good ser-

'Vants away from their employers
;s ¡no co tunion, audit works perni¬
ciously. A'family gets a good ser¬

vant. Liberal wages are paid, there
is mutual satisfaction, and ûl goes
well. An envious neighbor, with less
tact to manage help, goes to work to
get away-the coveted servant. Eve¬
ry secret means is adopted-higher
wages offered, the servant's mind
poisoned against the employed by
tales of abusive language^ and dissat¬
isfaction planted by instilling wrong"
notions of work.

"With the credulous, ignorant ser¬

vant, the poison works. A good place
is given up for the delusion of a bet¬
ter one. The better one proves LO 'V
worse. The servant is permançitîy.
demoralized. And thus it .goes. Dis¬
honorable employers and demoraiized
labor break down our system of do¬
mestic servitude.
Let it stop. There can be no great¬

er crime against society than this
wicked séduction of servants. It is
unneighborly in the worst sense of
the world. It is a matter of repre¬
hensible interference with Other peo¬
ple's affairs. It ls a thing of inde¬
fensible deception. «

Farmer's Sociables.
" ALL work and no playjmakes Jack a

dull boy."

This is just as true in regard to men
and women, "children of a larger
growth," who quite as much need
their seasons of relaxation and men¬

tal exhilaration. All need a good
time, a spiritual banquet ohee m a

why d wiiçn associated so as to

iproni ti worth) objects, it is killing
two birds witli ono stone: »

I accepted un invitation to be pres
ni and make i !-it of a speech ata
KPH rs* festival whick cajthe off at

hm month on the occasion of
he annual election of officers of tho
H and i lon -\.-hing farmers' club

there. The. entertainment was got
np in superb style by the ladies con¬

nected willi the club. Roast turkey,
the nicest homo-inado jellies, cakes,
pies, fruits, fragrant Java coffee with
plenty of cream and sugary were pro¬
vided for several hundred, who par¬
took in a thanksgiving, and .happy
spirit. Much-good cheer and broth¬
erly luve was manifested, and ii;e
spirit of co-working in thegood cause'
>f promoting agricultural interests
.vas visibly and happily promoted.
The club has a numerous list of pay¬
ing members and zealous officers
whose names have been reoently pub¬
lished in your columns. There are

those who are continually .croaking
?ind making much lugubrious talk

n.r our noble States in an agricul¬
tural view. Their influence should
be .shunned as opposed to the best
goo 1 and interests of all classes.

The spirit of improvement and in-
|uiry developed by our agricultural
In bs are producing gooa results,

¡ch ar- plainly visible where loca-
I.-Maine Farmer. .

«-¿««o.*»- .--

A I'I.KASÄNT FERTILIZER FOR GAR¬
DEN PLANTS.-Many .persons, par-
lieu Univ 'ladies, dislike to use the
ordinary .fertilizer from the barn or

poultry yard, on flowers .and other
house plants. " One who- irhows/'
sends the following, which is good
not only to "stimulate house plants,
but for out-door plants 'of almost ev¬

ery kind.
" Dissolve one-half to three-quarter

ounces of sulphate of amii:, a ila .(ob¬
tained cheaply atthe <!. .. Vi ¡TÍ
one gallon of water. Apply it only
oace a week,- and then only to grow¬
ing plants. It may be used with
great benefit on beds of strawberries,
on peas, on dwarf pears, grape-vines,
dahlias, and for all kinds or pelt-plants.
This mixture increases the size of the
foliage of plants, and gives a dark,
shining green color. The flowers also
are improved in proportion. And,,
not least important, this fertilizer will
do no harm.

One Way of improving Laud.
. It perhaps has occurred to but few
farmers to employ, the roying herds
of Summer at manure-making. It
may be done thus :

Selecjfc a spot adjoining an outside
fence, and enclose it well on the three j
remaining sides. Haul leaves from i

the woods, muck from pondR or i

?swamps, .or anything that will rot into i

a good manure in ten or twelve j
months, andspread over this lot three <

cr four inches deep. If there are c

jj veral trees in this lot, make j
'\=for shade by placing poles

anon fork?, putting a floor of rails' j
across these.poles, a^d cover thickly j >

With pi he'tags*. Enclose ïargé pieces' £
of. ground alum salt in boxes\having c
à bolo, jn their tops Iarge'eñóugh- for. c

caftie'tOiget-their tongues in conve-
'

nienthyv Place these boxes ühtäfil

fipcmlpditg ahjc ut over ibo lot. Malro
a gap in the outside' fence, that? eve¬

rybody's cattle that come along.may
walk in. As soon as they fina out
the salt, this lot will become a grand-
congregating place for all the cattle
of the vicinity-a perfect camp¬
ground of the bovine species. They,
will make the shelters their resting
place,, by day and by mgu^-jand will
continue to come so long as the sup¬
ply of salt (which must be added oc¬

casionally), ,-hiolds out. Of course,

they will drop their manure- here ;
und by Winter you. will haye the sat¬

isfaction of'owning, at least, one lot
that has been well manured, at small
expense. So long as cattle run ar.

large, we think itrightthat mwbpdy
should have'the. benefit of ihe'J ma¬
nure, if they can get it.

>ltr<» in the Nan than in th*1 Land

I knowed aman, "which ho livedi¿ Jone»,
Which Jones Í3 a bounty of Tohills ahd

stones,
And he lived pretty much by gettin5 of

loans
And his mules worenofhin' but skin and

bones, . jj
And his hogs was flat as his corn bread

pones',
And he had 'bout a thousand acres o'

land.
This man-which his name it was also

Jones-
He swore he'd leave them old red hills

and stones,
Fur he couldn't make nutin' but yeller-

ish cotton,
And little o' that, and his fences was rot¬

ten.
And what little corn he had, At«.was

boughten,
And danged ef a livin' was in the land.

And the longer he swore the madder he
got,

And he riz and he walked to the stable
and lot,

And he hollered to Tom to come there
and hitch,

For to emigratesomewharwhar landwas
rich,

And to quit raisin' cock-burs, thistles and
sich,

And wastin' ther time on the cussed old
land.

So him and Tom they hitched- up the
mules,

Pertestin' that folks was mighty big
fools

That'urd stay in Georgy their lifetime
out,

Jest scratchin' a livin' when all of 'em
mought

Git places in Texas whar cotton would
sprout
By tho time you could plant in the
land.

And he driv by ahouse whara mannam¬
ed Brown

.Was a livin' not far from the hedge o'
town,

And he bantered Brown for to buy his
place,

And said that bern' a9 money was skace,
Aud bein' as sheriffs was hard to face,-
.Two dollars an acre would git theiand.

They closed at a.doBar.and fi/ty cents,
And Jones-he bought Muí a wagon and

tents,
'

K
And loaded his corn, and his wiinmin

and truck,
And moved lo Texas, which it un-k
iii« oiitirc pile, with thc beal ol* hick,
To git thar jhid git him a little land.

P i .
- K j : e

Bjut lirowiipijoved out vu-Hie oki-.loire-
farm,- * .- -' * * 4

And lie rolled up hi.> breeches and bared
his arm,

And he picked-all the rocks faun ohTu
the. groun',

And he rooted it upnmVplowe '?' it down.
Then he plowed his corn and wheal

in, the land. i
Five years glid by, and Brown, one day,
(Which he'd got so fat that he wouldn't,

weigh),
Was a scttin down, sorter lazily.
To the bulliest dinner you ever see,
When one o' the children jumped on his

knee .
,

And says, "van's Jones, which you bo't
his land."

And thar was Jones, standin' out at the
fence,

And ho hadn't no wagin, nor mules, nor

tents,
Fdr he had left Texas, afoot and cum
'To Georgy to see if ha couldn't git -sum
Employment, and he was looking as
Humble as of he had never ow tied any

. land.

ButBrown he axed him in, and he sot
Him down to Ids viu'cs.srnokin' hot,.
And when ho had Ulled hteself and'the

Moor, '
'

.

Brown looked at him sharp and ria and
swore. .

Thut, "whether men's lnnd waa rich or

poor
'Phar was more in the man '.han thur was

in thc land."

A correspondent of the Hura I iVc ut

Yorker, furnishes that journal with
his and his friend's ideas as to the
best breeds of Poultry, feeding, clean¬
liness and care of houses. He says :

In a recent conversation with a

few friends, the question was asked,
" What breed of fowls are now tak¬
ing tho preference ?" This broadsid-
ed question is often asked-broadsid¬
ed, because we may as consistently
ask what breed of horses are the
best, without specifying whether we

want draft horses or old trotters..
We, Yankee fashion, undertook to
reply to the inquiry by asking. >For
what particular purpose? For lay¬
ing, sitting, for market, winter Lay¬
ers, summer layers, or do you want a

fowl possessing all the good qualities,
without any bad ones ?"

" Yes, all combined." was the rc-

Now no one individual possesses all
of the graces. Each one is blessed
with more or less, but no one with
all of them. Variety characterizes
all of God's works,, both animal and
vegetable-all of the'works of nature
and mankind. fy
When Noah of old entered^tke ark

he.took with him of " everykind"-
arid this implies a gi-eat.yarietyv Then
why may we 'not cöpcludi that this
variety was expressly designed to
accommodate the various climates on

the face of the earth.'-That the " kind"
intended for- the South will not
thrive so well at the North, and vice
versa.

" E" expressed J:is opinion, .based
on experience, thu. poultry would
not thrive if confined in a limited
sp.tre with fr£è a'cce?ä to fripe!'. 'This
is an e feablished facti Tho- gpb&iSfi
che range the better. Aud it U iut>¡
as impracticable to keci ....

then* as it'is to keep ourcelv our
horses, cows/pigs, ¿cc, in .the same
way. It-is a golden rule that over¬

feeding is a much more fruitful source
of disease and failure in poul try keep¬
ing than all. other causes combined.
Over-feeding produces barrenness,
stupidity; apoplexy, causes fowls to
eat feathers and eggs, and i I'M Ince?
mischief generally, just as an idle,
over-fed horse wül take to cribbing,
and thus injure ,

himself moro than
by over-work;
Farmer " A" passed by with his

team very much the worse for lice
which was the stepping, stone Lo a
brief discussion;- \£he general .im¬
pression seemed .to be that, hens are

ilways lousy, and there is no need of
i6ing'any precaution. Tl e trouble
Arith lice may be dispensed *.v: r h if
:he fowls are kept clean.. " An ounce
)f prevention is worth a pound of
;ure," and cleanliness is the ounce of
prevention. "
C. said that he cleaned his h?n

.ouse but once-a year, and this is the
¡ad expérience-! of many.' - Instead pf
tn it^ñu^ cleáhjng, all drippings and.
HH should be" removed, certainly
lice a-weel'* aj^,I ^^i^^nflS^Bniwfor a poultry J
iouße,ihoweter humble, is lattí^auaí

j plaäteif^fffcfs 'admits' of "ju beinsi
easily and'thoi-^nly cleanserf*'an cf
lime-wasbed-y'ery.iuach, --better "ihtrn-,
«feiling,-which-affords the"best harbor
for vermin.

_, 7..«»,. ,
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Northern Grasses ai the Soiifh.
Mr; LV LEB| in the Country Gëntk-

rnàn, good authority, writing inreferf
p'iiVc'tb iii« great'importance of giving
more attention to the grasses at the
South, Bays : \

"

"The fact has-been noticed in pre¬
vious Hrticles-;tííat^h^high m'en" temi
perature in spring and summer, and
lunger growiug season/ in the South,
mercases very much the growth of
corn, so for ss the root, stalk and leaf
are concerned, but 'not.the develop¬
ment of seed. On .an irrigated lime¬
stone meadow, timothy produces cuiras
of great length, and heads that meas¬

ure from' ten to fifteen inches. Were
these well filled with seed! worth now
"six dollars a bushel, a farmer need
not ask for a more paying crop. "Wish¬
ing to extend, my -pastures ändmead-
ows on cheap land, the yield of seed
from meadow grasses rut's received
^onsrderable attention ; TrndlJle ¡3 row I h
of much hay .per acre i» not favoraq
hleXo mU-and perfect seeding. -Hay,
however, fs n. profitable crop- in . the
South; ex-Governor Brown of ¿SejMfa
§ia has realized a clear profit of fifty
ollar8 per'acre from clover hay'sold

in Atlanta, and sent some '.distance
by railway to that city, as stated. "by
him in a late, -number of .the jRuràL
Southerner. '. V .' V k

" So far as the writer has observed,;
clover and red top seed succeedbetter
than timothy in the South, although
neither produces as much seed .tis. oh
calcareous soils in Western Newport.'.
While a certain degree of solar neat
is indispensable- to'iai'e proper matu¬
rity of all seeds, it requires no great
excess above that,, measure to. injure,
materially*' "the: organization of such
delicate and tender parts. Large
crops of wheat are ripened in sections
of Oregon and California, where the
temperature is only -one or two de¬
grees above what the youngseeds ab¬
solutely demand. In districts hav¬
ing the snmmeT'temperature of' Mid-1
die Georgia, the > seeds of both cereal
and herbage grasses appear too. rap¬
idly to perfect ripeness. They are

subject to a force which is in excess of
what nature exacts, for the highest
fruitfulness.
The force, however/-which is unfa¬

vorable to the development ^f large
crops of grass f/eed, promotes the
rapid growth of nutritious herbage
for either grazing or hay. In East
Tennessee grass*grows for ten moiiflis
in twelve, ns much per month or. an

average, as it. does for any seven
months in New York-^a'gaiiioi-'ilma>
sevenths'in a year.

CEMENT FORLEATHEE.-The Oxton-
makerls Journal says, of the many
substances lately brought very con¬

spicuously to notice .for fastening
j pieces of leather together, and in
meneling harness, joining machineiy-
bolt ing, and makin £ shoes, one of rho
îbest is made by mixing ten parts of
sulphide of carbon with one of oil ol'
turpentine, and then adding enough
gutta-percha to. make a tough thickly
flowing liquid. One essential pre¬
requisite to » thorough union ot" the
parts consists in freedom of the sur-

faces to be joined from grease. This
-.a¡iv be accomplished by laying a

cioth upon them and applying a hot
iron for a time. The Cement is then
applied to both pieces, the surfaces'
brought in contact, and pressure ap¬
plied until the joint is dry.
"A farmer in Southampton. Mass.,

who has a place for everything, and
everything in its place, sold n few
days ago a horse for $-40, and on

jroing home put tho money in iii-;
plaice, a dilapidated drawer in an

bureau. His placo for matches
in the drawer. A f< vv days .';?..
using the whetstone, li ir threw ii in:
its place in the aforesaid drawer. A
few minutes later he saw smoke com¬

ing from the drawer. On a hasty
examination he found that the whet¬
stone, as he threw it down, had igni¬
ted the matches, and the matches set
fire to the greenbacks, and the green¬
backs had otirned to ashes. Moral:
have a separate place for matches,
whetstones and greenbacks.

Wedding of the Giants*
[London Correspondence, June 17th,

Now York - Times.]
What might be called a very tall

wedding came off to-day at St.
George's Church, close to Trafalgar
Square. Captain Van Buren Bates,
wiio is said to have served in the
Confederate army, and who is eight
feet high, and weighs four hundred
pounds, and Miss Nora Swan, a Nova
Scotian lady, some inches taller than
the Captain and about the same

weight, were united in the holy bonds
of matrimony. The ceremony is thus
described by an English witness :

The hour fixed for the solemnity
was ll A. M. ; and the affair having
got* wind, there was, long before the
momentous question was put hythe
priest, a goodly number of those
spectators to whom any kind of wed¬
ding is always-gratifying, and a mon¬
ster wedding a joy forever. At 10*7
exactly the bridegroom arrived aud
'¡walked composedly. up to the-al tar.
He dui-îiot wear the uniform of thai,
corps of Anakiia, in which he is un¬

derstood to hold a Captain's commis^
! sîaijy lut ail ordinary dress, if w*6 e::~

c . an exceeding"}- bin»? tic.
Ai L0:50 loud whispers; succeeded

.v u dead silence-, announced the ay>-
i b of the bride, who, pale of-lac.

and clad in a few acres of " white
samite, mystic, wonderful," and, with
bjer veil thrown back, .moved asina-

j e : ica Hy as herpeculiar circumstances
or circiunlerences admit of, up the
nt; YO, and stood ip Iront of her affi¬
anced husband, and looked down
upon hint iVoni her superior eminence
with the ghastly smile 'proper to the
oecaäöii;. She had been preceded by
the tw.Orheaaed nightingale combir
nhtióh," -.vin:.--" misfortune naturally
'caused a bitza- pf comment and miu-ji
hilarity. The service wa- read amid
A reverential scene of whi.-peling.
giggling ¡iud climbing over pews; and
When it was over the usual nigning of
names appeared to occupy much more
than the legitimate time. Aa the
reason could not be the length of thc
names, which by no means correspond
wi h thftt of the owners, oneis driven
to the conclusion that children ol'
Anakim, like some other grea! toll gt
find writing a laborious und difficult
openition. At last, however, the pair
.bl! Titans :emefgèd from! üh<2.Ttesí ry
"artd strode armin arm, followed by
.the sympathising." combinatione"and .?

accompanied by the Htrain« of the,
" W^^iiglí^ir'^á^Úe platK 1

dite OT the outside crowd, At tit

pall ^ï"^er]"ijtè'FèSe:rÂ to dip'
f'into the future^nt óhé' câïïhot help

giantesses, there has this day been:
taken áístép- which rwill shortly ruin
ihe business.

i ! ' fiftl ll I j ,i*y&ii,l foll
How Long.

(English:, k-a ton^'inuguage--for"a'
-foreigner to learn, and slow heads get
.sadly' confused sometimes over the
different meanings of the same word.
A new-comer, who both can't and
¿won't understand," ffl.dflcely to make
some indignation and considerable
foúT Ä. Chicago paper says :

During a recent trial before Justice
Dougherty, it was thought important
by counsel to- determine the length
of time that certain-"two quarters of j
beef, two hogs and¡ sheep" remained
in an express wagon in front of plain¬
tiff's Stbre before they were taken
away by the defendant.
The witness under, examination was

a German, whose knowledge of the
English language was very limited ;
but he testified in a very plain,
straightforward way to having weigh¬
ed the-m eat, and to having afterward
carried it oui. and put it,into the
aforesaid wagon.

'

Then thfe foflqwiug
ensued :. ?

Counselor Enos-State to the jury
-Howlong it was after you took the
meat from.;the store and put it into
l'the'wagon.before it was taken away.

Wüñeé^^ídw I shoost can dell
dat. I diúis .¡bout dwelve. feet. I
,not"?say-nearer fts dat. ;. ;.

"? Counsel--You don't understand me.

.Howlong'was it-from the time the
¡-Heat, left rino* store a*nd was put into
the. wagon before it was taken away
"bydefendant?

Witness-Now I know not what
you ax dat, for, Der yagpn- he was

up mit der sidewalk/and ¿at's shoost
so long as it vis. You tell me how,
long'deF side^al&Was.-:; Den feet.
Dwelve feet? Den I tells you how
long it vas.
Counsel-I dpn't want to find out

how wide the i sidewalk was,, .but I
want to know (speaking very slowly)
how-long- this-meat-was-in-
the--wagon--bfcfor'e-it-was-taken
away. , j
Witness-Ol Veil now, I not sold

anymeatfso. ïalPtime' weigh him,
never measured! meat, n°t 7et- ^ut
I dinks about dree, feet. (Here the
spectators, and his* honor and the
jury smiled audibly.) I know not,
shentlemens, hotf is dis ; I dell you
all I can, so goot as I know-
Counsel-Look here, I want to

know how long lt was before the meat
was taken away after it Was put into
the wagon.

Witness, (looting very knowingly:
at counsel)-Now you try and get
me inro a scrape. Dat meat vas
shoost so loiig infder yagon as he vi
ii¡ der shop. Dal's all I. told you'.-
Datjneat vas dew meat. He don't
got no longer' in jlen t'ousan' year,
hoi mooch." j.
Counsel-Thal will do.

Dissolution.
AUGUSTA, .Line "2d, 1871.

THE INSURANCE FIRM ot' JEF¬
FERSON À- RANSOM, as Agent« of the
Piedmont iv. Arlington Life Insurance
Company was dissolved oii the loth May
last, by the withdrawal of E. E. JEF¬
FERSON.
M. A. RANSOM succeeds to, and con¬

trols all of the focmer business of said
Firm, and will continue the business
with Office at 227 Broad Street, Augusta,
Georgia.
The General Agency for South Caroli¬

na of LEAPHART, JEFFERSON &
RANSOM was also dissolved at same

date by tho withdrawal of E. E. JEF¬
FERSON.
The business of the Agoncy will be

continued as usual at the Company's Of¬
fice in-Columbia by LEAPHART &
RANSOM.

E. E. JEFFERSON,
M. A. RANSOM.

A tard.
.Tx explanation >>\ the above, it is but
due to the Company and my late Part¬
ners, to say that my withdrawal was not
occasioned by any loss of confidence in
the Company, or in its present manage¬
ment, or distrust of its future fniecoss.
but to accept a more advantageous offer.
My official and personal relations with
my late Partners were pleasant and har¬
monious to time of dissolution, and. I
cordially commend them to my friends.

E. E. JEFFERSON.
Juno28 lni2G

'

li. S. MARSHAL'S SALE.
U. S. MARSHAL'S OFFICE, )
SOUTH CAROLINA DISTRICT, J

Nehemiah K. Butler,' )
vs. i * \

Wm. B. Dorn. J
Joseph H. Spears,

vs 7
Wm. B. Dorn. !
BY Virtue of Writs of Fieri Facían

to mo directed, issuing out of the
Honorable tho United States Circuit
Court, for the District of Soutli Carolina,
in the above stated cases, I will expose
for side, to the highest bidder, at public
auction, at Edgctield C. H., on thc'7th
day of August, 1871, (being thc First
Monday in tho'month,) all tho right, ti¬
tle, and interest of thc Defendant in and
to tho following property, to wit:
Xo. 1-ONS TRACT OF LAND,

known as " Tho Rocky Pond Tract," con¬
taining Thirteen Hundred and Twenty-
five Acres, more or less, adjoining lands
of George I). Tillman, .).. M. Clark,. Es-
tato qt ll. N'.'wuome, and others. On this
Tract there aretwo Grist Mills and one
.Steam Saw Mill.
K o. S - - 'JXii TRACT OF LAND,

known as " Tfik'Bronks1 Tract," contain¬
ing Six Hundred and Fifteen. -Acres,
mero or loss, wljoiuing lands of D. J.
Williams,'Anderson Walls, X. S, Harri¬
son and others.1
No.':?--()NE TRACT OF LAND,

kilowa as ''Toe I,'¡bier T'-nct." contain¬
ing lilcvcn I' mdrcd Acras, moro Or
less, :.iningmh'ds bi J. L. Harmon)
Thomas ! \ win! Thomas Henderson run
¡ »thors. < hi thii Tract thero is also a good
Cjnst Mill. TV?/
No. -Í--ONI4 TRAC T OF L A S J »,

known H3 "Thp Shinburr: Tract," con¬
taining Seven Acres, more Ol' ¡ess, ad
joining lands of Dr. J. C. Lanier, Dr. J
ri. Lewis and afters. A good Grist Mill
also on this Tript.
Soi 5-ONE TRACT OF L A X D,

Iqimvn as "The.Rogue Shoal Tract,"
0111 arning Seventv Acres, more or less,
adjoining Undi of J. A. Talbert, .Mr-.
Susan t'daekwoll and others. There ist
go ..! i Urist Milijdso.on this Tract.
The above Land, levied on as the pro¬

perty of tho Defendant Wm. B. Dorn.
ßST TERMS,' CASH. Purchasers to

pay. the Marshal for necessary Papers
and Stamps,

áSff-Sale to be conducted by BENJ. P.
CQVAR, Deputy Marshal, as Auctioneer.

.L. E. JOHNSON,
U. S. Marshal.

Charleston, 8. C., July 6,1871. 4t29

Captured at Last.
NOT A RAT, ROACH or BED BUG .caa
be found at tho 8toroof MARKERI & CLIS-
BY. Why ? Becaugo they uso and sell SURE
POP.il 5f«0fi .; ':r-., : .« .':«.:
Mar 29 tf 14

Uuchan's Carbolic Disinfecting
?.? -.. ^oaiiv. I ii ?» ÚUÚ

INVALUABLE: for Washing Horses,,
Cattle, Dogs, and other- domestic 'aid.- J

mala, for saje at § tXt% J. .0
i U#. L. PENN'S DRUG STOBST..-,
Apr 2S * ti 18

W. A. SANDERS,
Mo.S5,Fark.Bow,

EDOE3JFIEtJD 3 S. C.,
-Dealer in-

PITRE BEU6S, MEDICINES, CHEMICALS,
PAINTS, OILS, VARNISH, PUTTY, GLASS, DYE STUFFS,

. BI^TEBS, P'ATENT MEDICINE-, .PERFUMEBY, FAN-
jCY ÁRTIOLfiS, TOILET AND FANCY SOAPS,

. i iXONtrBESSiAND VERMONT .WATER, < ¿
ALL OF THE LATE AND POPULAR REMEDIES OF THE DAY,

SEGARS AND TOBACCO,
IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC WINES,

' LIQUORS OF ALL KINDS, &c,
Begs to announce to the public that his Stock is Full, Complete,

Fresh and Genuine, and all articles sold as low as the same can be
bought in any market in the State. ¡ \ _.

PRESCRIPTIONS carefully prepared, day and night, and warranted
from tested Medicines. .' ¡ . ." P¡

ALSO ÓI¥ IZAWD,
.A^hoiee gtpekof FAMILY GROCERIES,

.. Good'SYRUP and MOLASSES, at low figures.
' j

Two Barrels Pure VINEGAR for Pickling,
. Full «upply of White MUSTARD SEED, TUMERIC, &c.
10 ARRIVE.-A full and fresh supply of TURNIP SEED, from the

best House in the United States.
Persons visiting Edgefield to purchase Medicines, Groceries, &c, will do

well to call at .SANDERS' DRUG STORE,'*and learn his prices, which in
the éndwill be a saving to all purchasers.
.At. SANDERS' DRUG STORE you can get anything you want .afc low

prices. Call and look.
June 7 tf 24

REMOVING-!
-O-

AT A SACRIFICE !
.00 & Y&ATD . X HWixI, Wi ..: ?. :. :

[)plv
1McCabe, Costello * Daly

HAVE'much ploasvite'in'annoiracirigrto the people of Edgefiald that they
have Rented the Spacious and Elegant Store,'No.- 238 Broad Street, be
tween the Globe'and Central Hotels, lately occupied by Mr. John Kenny
Clothier.

. /_'"''; ; ".?
§

'.. ._ *."' -

Not having time to make some necessary repairs before-moving in-being
compelled to move by the 1st ol' July-we will
Oiler Extraordinary indisec-naeniiä to Purchasers

in order lo Run Down ..mr Stock sallow as possible,, in time to make the
necessary im$iMvément*Uolbrc Fall. '

We return many thanks for the liberal support extended to us in our Old
Stand, the increase/of which compels us to ieaye it, and seek incrèase ot

¡Space ; and we hope from the Advantages offered by our New Store, both
as to Location and Accommodation, together with our best exertions, to
merit their Confidence and Patronage.

MCCABE, COSTELLO & DALY,
. Broad Street, 3rd Door below Masonic Hall,

'' AUGUSTA, GA.
June 23 . tf27

.

HAYE now in Store, om- of the mps! Superb Stocks, of{DRY GOOpS they have
evfcf liad Ute pleasure ff offering their Customers. And in regard fo thc-prices,'haVé'
only tOjsav that they buy their Cioods ii»».-' Cash, .thus gel ting all the advantages in
purchasing that any, house can get, and having hada successful experience in the
business for over twenty year?, "iheyic"! that th« ir s;oek is wei! suited to'thc wants
of consumer.«. And aching, tts they do, upon a Cash basia, thev can give all tho ad¬
vantages to their customers that any house can give, and much better than the houses
that buy or. time and sell on*credit, as such houses cannot buy so cheap, and losing
many dela* for which they have t.< make, out of those who buy of them for cash
They will not attempt to enumerate'their Stock, but only mention à few leading articles
and prices. They now have DRESS GOODS, of all descriptions, from 12¡í c to the
finest.

CALICOES, from 5c. to 12ic.
PERCALES, at 16c., 20c. and 25c
The best BLACK ALPACAS at 25c. ever offered in any market, and from that

to the best.
PIQUES from 20c. to thc finest.

' MOURNING GOODS, of all descriptions.
'

.

A superb assortment of BLACK SILKS, all grades, and very chca fi.
PLAIN, COLORED, STRIPED and CHECKED SILKS, in -teat varietv.
WHITE GOODS, of all the leading kinds and makes.
BLACK LLAMA, and WHITE LACE POINTS; also, manv other new st vie

wrappings.
BLACK SILK LACES, EMBROIDERED BANDS, FINE LACE COLLARS
HANDKERCHIEFS, «fcc., «fcc

A great varietv of NOTIONS, FANCY ARTICLES, TRIMMINGS; RI BBONS,
PANS, PARASOLS, CORSETS, HOOP SKIRTS, &c

TABLE DAMASK, TOWELINGS, NAPKINS, MARSEILLES QUILTS, «fcc.
Allthe leading brands in BLEACHED GOODS, DOMESTICS, Linen and Cot

ton SHEETINGS, «fcc, etc.
Always on hand, a superior assortment of Goods suited to the wants of Gents

and Boys.
To all ol' which they respectfully invite the attention of their friends and custo

mers. .»'.'- -

To those at a distance, they have to say that they pay special attention to Orders,
and send samples by mail when requested: ;

They will also nay the express freight on Goods, when ordered from their Stock at
retail, provided tho amount ordered is §510 and over, for Cash

Tliis they can well afford, as they lill thc order.during leisure moments, which is
time saved, and to them is worth thc freight they pay; and which they are willing to
allow til- customer, thus placing thc Goods at their Depot as Ciieap as if they lived
in the city. In sending (.roods in this way, the money can bc paid on delivery.

Persons sending Orders, and trusting to the judgment of; the firm to make-selec
tions for them, may rest assured that their best efforts will be'uscd in trying*fo please,
and anything they ¡nay select which .ii i-; not come up to the requirements of the
order may be returned, and the inoucv will bc refunded. Give them a trial.

V. RICHARDS & BROS.,
FREDERICKSBURG STORE,

Corner bv the Planters' Hotel.
AUGUSTA, GA.

Augusta, April 12, tf >.16

£$3
ESTABLISHED 1850.

THE Subscribers would respectfully ínfima tho Citizens of Edpcfield and surrounding
country, (bat they have just received a Largo Asiortnient of WATCHES, of the Best

Manufacture, winch thev will offer :tt lower rates than «n'y House in tho City.
In addition, will bc found ii large Stock of FINE <»OLI) JEWELRY, set with Dia¬

monds, Rubies. (i.irnc:s, Coral,-BRIDAL SETS OF PEARL-NUPTIAL itINGS-WATCH
CHAINS, CHARMS, .te.
A Pin« Assortment SOLID SILVF.it WARI'., embracing FFT,L TEA SETS. WAI¬

TERS, leo «ind Water PITCHERS, CASTORS. Harry »nd inutcr PISHED, Card RECEIV¬
ERS, Card mid Cale« BA: KET?, Cordial STANDS, GOBLETS, CUPS, FORKS and SPOONS,
and overytbiiii: iu ¡be Silver \\ are linc
' Always <in band n >ni,crb tl-elc of GUNS .VXD PÎ8TOLS, consiMicg of Fine Single
and DnuMn Barrel lîUNS, and.Coil. Swiih «fc Wes.*«?.. Remington, Cooper, Sharp ami Dor-.
ringer PISTOLS, lind Minny olhcrj iuiegt i»vi r.-fimi.

Also, FINE -CUTI.I-iv* i .-l'i;;';' \ CLES, ^ ,\).k! ..(> CANES, POBTKJIOiîNTES, and
FANCY GOJODS <»£ every rdr.isiy tc !... found r. ??? «rsl ciáis Jewelry I'stablLbmont.
We wonid »Iso remind tao .pulitie thnt vn rt Spceial E«tabHibnn>ot for tho REPAIR of

fino W/ATCHESiond .ÍEWELUY. AH in>r¿ untmstod Cb vareara will bc executed promptly,
ncatlv, und warranted for one yoar.

Ai FßONTAüT & sorv,
103 BROAD ST., one Door below Augusta Hoto), AUGUSTA, GA.

Aucustn, Dec10 ty5Í.

jNTotice.
THE undersigned, COTTON FAC¬

TI 'RS, and <¡ BXERAL COMMIS¬
SION MERCHANTS, of Augusta, Goor¬
da, take ¡nlpasuctí in ann.;iin'-ing tu the
publie general Fy. an! ;i;u'r>ularl.v- tn-the
«4fixen« ol' Edgèlicld ¡iiulad.jóiinug»Coiui-
tles .>;' Sontli Carolina, thai llioy have
associated with their rt rm, Capt. LEWIS
Ji »X I 's. of Edgciicld County, s. c.. who
is duly authorized to receive and exten
orders, or transact anv mattel*of business
epimcctod with our House,
We earnestly solicit a liberal share oí

patronage, and guarantee fall satisfaction
ro our cuHtomers.

JENNINGS, SMITH tt CG.
'. -»* Wo have for Sale PURE PETTIT

GULF COTTON SEED, at One Dollar
icr Bushel.
Augusta, Mar. 29, 1871, tf 15

Spear's Preserving Solution.
THE CHEAPEST and Most Reliable
Method known for PRESERVING ALL
KINDS OF FRUITS, VEGETABLES,
TOMATOES, CIDER, «fcc. Warranted
healthful, and will Preserve Fruits, «fce.,
without Air-Tighting the Jars ami Cans,
with or without Sugar, at One-Half the
Cost of any other known method.
_£3&-Ono Bottle will'Preserve 102 lbs.

Fruit. Price $1 per bottle.
G. L. PENN, Druggist.

July 5
' tf28

Croup Drops.
ASPEEDY and an effectual .Remedy

for that alarmingaU'd often Intal dis-
Base, and thc bestRemedy for.Whooping
Cough and Asthma. -Ftif .saló'by' '.

b_G. L. PEXN^DrUégfet.-'

Augusta Constitutionalist.
FROM and after this date tho terms of
subscription to tho TRI-WEEKLY and
WEEKLY CONSTITUTIONALIST are

reduced as follows:
Tm-WEEKLY.

One copy, ono year, $5 00
One copy, six months, 2 50
Om> copy, three months, 1 50
Five copies, (club) one year, 4 50 each.
Ten copies, (club) one .year, 4 00 each.

WEEKLY.
One copy, one year, $2 00
One copy, six months, 1 00
Five copies, (club) one year 1 75 each.
Ten copies, (club) one year 1 50 each.
Thc TRI-WEEKLY, containing full

Telegraph and Market Reports, with all
the leading Editorials of the DAILY, is
published and mailed every Sunday,
wednesday und Friday morning.
Tho WEEKLY, an eiçht page paper,

convenient size for bmding, containing
full and accurate Mark<2t Reports, Tele¬
graphic News, Editorials and Miscella¬
neous matter, is printed and mailed every
Monday.
We shall strive to make the CONSTI¬

TUTIONALIST, in the future, .worthy,
tho tiboral patronngo' heretofore enjoyed.

STOCKTON «fe CO.,
Proprietors. '

Augusta, Apr 22 -2m 18

fian t's Sicily Lemon Sugar.
ASPENDID Preparation for making

Lemonade. Sold at
G. L.'PENN'S DRUG-STORE.

May . ; tf 19
-:-?-I. . >¡ ~-JU .'j-

rinHE Best Prepara,tionAnusa fortaking
/KALLWW/ÜäVHBflpH^T^ÉMî'TmTm^^B^^tgeteomeTffiS ALE andlcV I Apr jg . PENN, s DRUG ätoRlU

Special jSTotioes.
CONSUMPTION.

!TS CURE AND ITS PREVEN Y IVE
By J. H. BCKHHCK, M. D.

Many ahuman being lina passel away for who«
death there waa no other reason than the neglectofknown and Indisputably proven means or cure.
Those near and dear to lomily and friendi are
Bleeping thedreamless alnmber Into which, hadthey calmly adopted
DB. JOSEPH H. SCTTEWCK'S SIMPLE

TBEATSEST,and availed themselves of his wonderfully effica¬
cious medicine»;they would not have fallen.
Sr. Bcnençg has In his own case proved that

wherever «officient vitality remains, that vitality,
bybia medicines and his direction* for their use, is
quickened Into healthful vigor.
Tn ttlI« RtAigmont thorp 'y*tMnr jnrymvnTñrrirm,

To thefaith of the invalid Wmadeno representation
that ianota thousand ames substantiated by living
and visible works. The theory of the core br Dr.
Bebendes medicines is aa simple as lt ls tiTtrWrthit;.
Ita philosophy requires no argument. It ls self«s-
suring.self-convincing. i.
The Sea-weed Torte and Mandrake Pilla are the

first two-weapon* with which the citadel -of the
maladyKassailed. Two-thirds of tho cases of con¬
sumption originate id dyspepsia and a functionally
disordered liver. With this condition tho bronchial
tubes " sympathize" with the stomach. They re-
Bpondto the morbUicactlor. of the liver. Here then
comes the culminating result, and the setting ta,
with au ita distressingsymptomsof

CONSOTSCTIQV.
The Mandrake Pills «re composed of one of Na¬

ture's noblest gifts-the Podophulnm Peitatom.
They possess ail the blood-searching, alterative
properties of.calomel, but, unlike calomel, they

fLEAVE JNO STIX} BEBLTND."
Tho work of enre ls now beginning. The vitiated

andjmucous deposits in the bowels and in the ali¬
mentary canal are ejected. The liver, like a clock;
ls wound up. It arouses from Its torpidity. The
stomach acts responsively, and the patient begins
to feel that he ls getting, at last,

A SUPPLY OF GOOD BLOOD.
The Sea-weed Tonic, in conjunction with the Pills,

permeates and assimilates with the food. Chyllfi-
catlon is now progressing without its previous tor¬
tures. Digestion becomes painless, and the cure ls
seen to beat hand. Them Is no more flatulence, no
exacerbation of the stomach. An appetite sets in.
Now comes the greatest Blood Purifier ever yet

given by aa indulgent father to suffering man.
schenck's Pulmonlc Syrup comes In to pencrm'its
fonctions and to hasten and complete the cure. It
enters at es^e upon its work. Nature can not be
cheated. It collects and ripens the impaired and
diseased portions of the lungs.- In the form of
gatherings, lt prepares them for expectoration, and
lo ! In a very short time the malady is vanquished,
the rotten throne that It occupied is renovated ana
made new, and the patient. In all the dignity of re¬
gained vigor, steps forth to enjoy the manhood ox
womanhood that waa i. .

GIVEN UP AS LOST.
The second thing ls, the patients must stay in'a

warm room until they get well; lt ls almost impos¬
sible to prévent taklngcold when the lungs are dis¬
eased, but it must be prevented or a cure can not be
effected. Fresh air and riding out. especially ta tills
section.of th« country, in the foll and winter sea¬
son, are all wrong. Physicians who recommend
that coarse lose their patients, If their lungs are
badly diseased ; and yet, because they are m the
house they must not sit down quiet they must walkohour the room as much and as fast as the strengthwill tear, to get up a good clrculaUon of blood. The

8atiente must keep ta good spirits-ba determined
> get weU. This has a great deal toVo with the

appetite, and ls the great point to gata.
To despair of cure after guch evidence of Its po»-,

R.-blllty ta the worst cases, and moral.certainty In
all others, ls Hlnful. Sr. Schenck's personal state¬
ment to thc Faculty of his own core wai In these
modest words: .

" Many years ago I was ta the last stages of con¬
sumption; confined io my bed, and at one time my
Shj-sfclans thonghtthat leonid notllveaweelc; then,
ke a drowning man catching Lt straws, I heard of

and obtained the preparations which I now offer to
the public, and they made a perftot cure of me. It
seemed to me that I cor'd feel them penetrate my
Whole system. They SOL- ripened the matter in my
lungs, and I would spit up more thanaptatofoffen¬
sive yellowmatter every morning for a long time.
"As soon as that began to subside, my cough,

fever, palns,andnightsweat» all began to leaveme»
and my appetite became so great that lt was with
difficulty that I could keep from eating too much.
I soon gained my strength, and have crsr.u in flesh
ever since.
" I was weighed shortly after my recovery," .iddod

the Doctor, "then looking like a mere skeleton ; my

Sr. Schenck bas discontinued bis professional
visits to New Yorir and Boston. He or nis son. Dr.
J. IC. Schenck, Jr., still continue to see patients at
their Oflice,Na 15 North sixth Street, Philadelphia,
every Saturday from 9 A.n. to 8 P.K. Those who
wish a thorough examination with the Besplro-
meterwill be chargedf5. TheBesplrometer declares
the exact condition of the lungs, and patients can
readily learn whether they are curable or not.
The directions for taking the medicines are adapt¬

ed to the inteUlgence even ofa child. Follow ttese
directions, and kind Mature will do the rest, except¬
ing that in some cases the Mandrake Pills are to be
taken ta increased doses; the three medicines need,
no other accompaniments than tho ample Instruc¬
tions that accompany them: First create appetite.
Of returning health, hunger ls the most welcome
symptom.. When it comes, aa it wiU come, let the'
despairing ot once be of good cheer. Good blood at
once follows, the cough loosens, the night-sweat ls
abated. In a short timo both of the^e morbid symp¬
toms are gone (brevet.
Dr. Schenck's medicines, are constantly kept in

ten i of thousands ol' families. As a laxative or pur¬
gative, the Mandrake Pills are a standard prepara¬
tion; while the Purmonlc Syrup, us a cureofcoughs
and colds, may be regarded as a prophylacteric
against consumption ta any of its forms.
Price of tho Pulmonic Syrup and Sea-weed Tonic,

(ISO a bottle, or S7.50 a half dozen. Mandrake-PlUs,i> rentsa box. For saleby all druggists and dealers.
JOHN F. HENRY, 8 Collcgo Place.

New York, wholesale Agents
Feb22 Ly9

Âyer's

For restoring Gray Hair lo
its natural ViiaMty and Color.

A dressing which
is at once agreeable;
healthy, and effectua'
for preserving iii'
hair. Faded or grai,
kairis soon ifstorcd
to ils original color,
with the gloss and
freshness of youth.
Thin hair is thick*

.ncd, falling hair checked, and bald-
often, though net slways* -cured

v
' its use. Nothing can restore ilk

lair'tfhere th j follicles are destroyed,
ir faa glands atrophied and decayed
[Sui snc'a as remain can bc saved fo:
iscfulne.?s by this application. Instead
if fouling thc hair with a pasty tedi-
neut, it will keep i: cl&an and vigorous,
[ts occasion:. ! u.-e will prevent the liai:
Vom turning .Tay or falling off, anf"
?on:ícqnoii"]y prevent !.:a!dness. Frc;
ion 'those de'Íóísrious substances wbiel.
cake «unie rpiirpa;;.nífoníi «Irn-evou-?, and
njunons to t!«ji.irlisiir, ..ho \£igor can

inly-iicr.c&i but'V.oi brnii-ir. : If-v.-rn'cd
Kcrciy Tor n - ..

HAIR UKE$Sm&
loihjffg oho 'Mn be found ro dcsLablt
.iii.-.:.!-.;.:;;- neither oil. nor «'yo, .it doc
i0^;)'oii tfhia cauib:::-. md yet i::-:'
.!-.".' 01! tl:.' IjrjßV gîvilig h a rich, gloS*

.J a:;.'i :: gl a^f:»l porfusiO.'
rfiósareo cy Er. j: L- Aye? t: Lo.-

.'7.. :7\".\U i£3 :»..VA!.Y71

ff-TFor sale by ALL DRUGGISTS.
Aug 17 ly84

^illJeariniShaftin^Pulieys

_.SEND FORA OmOUIflR. «=i>
Sept 20 ly39

POOLEYS'YEAS T
POWDER

I now rwranled as the STANDABD BAKING POTT-
EB, and the best article prepared for making ltabt,
?holeRome and delicióos BISCUITS, BOLLS,
READ, GRIDDLE and other CAKES, &c., <toT
It is Infallible, nod always ready for Imntedlatfr
se. The best TEAST POWDEBibruseoslongSEA
OTAGES to ANY PART OF THE GLOBE.
It is convenient and economical. . KO IYJLSTE
F FOOD PBEPABED WITH IT. Sold ererrvrhere
1GBOCEBS, SHÎP-CIIANDLEBS and ÜEALEBS.
DOOLEY Sc BROTHER, Manufacturers,

WHOLESALE DEPOT;
60 KEW STREET, NEW-YORK.

P<

Feb 16 ?rcoo8«

Gin Repairing.
CHE Subscriber, with the benefit of a

practical experience for the lost
venty-five years, offers his services to
lantcrs of Edenfield wishing their GINS
JEPAIRED, SAWSSHARPENED, Ac,
c., and will attend promptly and faith-
llly to all orders. Terms reasonable.
Letters addressed to him at Edgeiield,

. C., care of Mr. D. H. Durisoe, will re¬
dye early attention.

W. B. MAYS.
July 6 lin 28

?oiîfVçtioîieries, Nuts, &c.
\ .FIXE .Variety of Frosh CANDIES,
?L ,N.ÜTSy itc.t always in Store.

W. F, DURISOE, Sr.
JifflftSl^rr;;.-;.-: lm 26

..tSoda Water!
pHE Fountis-openertW'Season, with
L .choicciSyrups, at

SAÑPEBS' DRÜC, STORE.

I

ALL DESCRIPTIONS,

(FormerlyCA. PlsfcoXBo.,)
214 Broad Strut, Augusta, Ga,

1;000
$5 to 91Q!

WE particularly call thu attention of
purchasers to our SOLID WAL¬

NUT CHAMBER SUITS for Beauty,Durability and Cheapness.
Our MANUFACTURING DEPART¬
MENT is Still-in-of^ration. Special or-
lers Will be prent»» 1«- attended to. Re-
»irs done in all its branches, jr®
UPHOLSTERING DEPARTMENT.
Hair Cloth. Enameled Cloth, Reps,

reny and Springs, and ali articles audta-
ûe for Manufacturers, wo offer at l*rir
Pricèsi
.Augusta, May-2 u lyi?

TRADE.1M1.
CROQUET.

Complete sets from $3 to$20 per set.
BASE BALLS.

Ul thé different kinds at reduced, prices.
FISHING TACKLE.

.Of every description.. ,,Í¡ -.,.

TBAVELING BAGS.
For ladies and gentlemen,
FOREIGN FANCY GOODS..

SUN'S AND PISTOLS OF .

ALL KINDS AND PRICES,
kOTMUNITION,

SPORTSMEN'SGOODS.
Goods «hipped to any pari of the ccun -

ry per Express., The same careful alton¬
ion given to'ordersby mail as to jierso-.»al purchases. Prices fer our gooda'jased on gold at par. 'fl

POI LTNEY; TRIMBLE & coM20Ó W. BaltimoreStreet,'
BALTIMORE; MD.

Apr20 ly.. ,18

AUGUSTA HOTEL.
TIURPMI & MAT, Proprietors.

take'IM« opportunity of rètarMBjr eur
hanks to the citizens of Edge field for their
»Mt kindness to us. '-' .', :\< :

Cur Hourn is th bren ghi.y renovated for 8U5T-
rlER ACCOMMADAT.'ONS-ROCHIS farro
ind airy, and Table -alway supplied with the
iest the market affords.
We viii be pieced to rejeorue our Edgcfield

fiends and customers, api wid ate «very
(Tort to render their tnjonrn with .os pleas-
int and agrocable. ..

Angatja, Mar 2» Said .

-SHOTGUN^

soc EQB A CUWJLAR i^iSSSÍ*
New York Office, 27 BEETffAff ST.
May 31 j '

; 1?" ff

IMPORTANT NOTICE
DONSUMERS OF DRY GOODS

kl! Retail Orders AmountingJo $20
and Over Delivered 4* any Part

of the Country.
FREE OF EXPRESS CHARGES.

LAJVUXTON EASTER. SL SOHTS»
"OF BALTIMOR,!, MD.,

n order the better te meet the wants of their
tctnit Customers al a distance, have establish»
da - . llSAMPLE BUREAU,
nd will, ^P011 application, promptly «««doy
tat fall lines of-Samples of the Newest and
ion Fashionable Good-, of FRENCH. ENG-
,ISH and DOMESTIC MANUFACTURE,
unnmtcting a: all limes to soil as hts, ii not
t/c*« price», ihnn any house in the country.
Baying our goods from tlus-largest and most

olebratod monufacturtrs in the different parts
f Europe, and importing lue, samo by Steam-
rs direct to Baltimore, our stock is «tah"
¡mes iuppliod with thc novelties of the Lon¬
ou and Paris mnrktls.
A« wc buy and sell only for caih, and malee

o bad'debU, wc arc »blo and willing .to soil
ur goods at FROM TEN TO FIFTKEH PES Crur.
.ass PROPIT than if we gave credit.
In »ending for sample» specify the kind of
oods 'desired. We keep the best grades of
rery class of goods, from tho lowest to tie
tost costly.
Orders unaccompanied by the cash viii I«

.nt C. O.B. .

^PROMPT-PAYING. WHOLESALE EUT¬
ES are invited to inspect the Stock iu our

abbing and Package Department. À ddress
HAMILTON BASTER k SONS*

397, 188, 201 and 203 West Baltimore St,
Baltimore, Md.

Nov 15 _ly dT

. F. BRODIE. R. R. BUDCI.NS. E. a HUDGIM

BRODIE & CO,
¡OTTOÑFACTORS

.. .-AND-

IMMISSION MERCH'S,
North Atlantic Wiinri,

CHARLESTON, 8. C.
IBERAL ADVANCEMENTS MADS ON

CONSIGNMENTS.

^STRefer to ANDREW SIMONDS* Esq.,
resident National Sank» Charleston) 8. C.
AIR 25 8« 85

üperior Pickling Vines«!
rTTST received Two Barrels WHITE
WINE and CIDER VINEGAR-, If

DU want Vinegar to make good Pickle«,
tis is the place to get it. A supply al-
ayg on hand.

.Also*
A full Une ofSPICES for Pickling pur-
JSC8, such os--
WHITE MUSTARD SEED,
TUMERIC,
CLOVES,
MACE,
NUTMEG, .

WHITE GINGER,
ALL SPICE, <fec.
For sale at low rates by

G. L. PENN, Druggist
June 14 tr 25'

For Sale,
100,000
YELL BURNT BRICK.
LND among them several Thonsands CIR¬
CULAR RR io KS tor Walling- Wells,*

now ready for delivery.
W. W. ADAMS.

Mar6
_

' tf . tl

" Keep Cool.
P you want a COLD GLASS OF
3DA WATER, calVat

G. L. PENN'S Drug Store.
May9_ tf 20

Lemons! Lemons! -

NWO Boxes FRESH: LEMONS justL received, and for sale by
MARKERT à CLISBY.

June 21 iX 26

lemons! Lemons!
ll BOX FRESH LEMONS just re¬
lived. And Lemons will be kept con
antly on hand at

G. L. PENN'S Drug Store.
May 17 g 21

NOTICE
? y a wantNICE CANDY, bav from

MAREEUT i CLISBY.
Mar 29 1 tf

,

"

JR-.": ?? 4-¿su-¡i
. Ice! Ice!

INSTANTLY on hand, and.deliver-
J ered at any^ojnv"j ?..".;GiLlPE^, Druggist;'May31 í 23


